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*  Visitors: people visiting the accommodation for use of facilities for non-guests. E.g. spa pool. 
 
ECDC disclaimer: This statement confirms that public health authorities in the country of the cluster location have contacted the 
accommodation site and provides information herein, as available at submission date of the form. This statement does not imply 
that the accommodation is the source of infection of any associated case(s). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

European Legionnaires’ Disease Surveillance Network 

ELDSNet Cluster No:   C18/…  Name of accommodation site:    

Town / Region:      

Country:      

Date cluster alert was issued by ECDC (dd/mm/yyyy):    

  

  

STATEMENT 

The above named accommodation site has been contacted for an immediate risk assessment. Based 
on the report received from the investigator, I confirm the following: 

 

YES NO 

Have public health authorities contacted the accommodation to initiate a site risk assessment?   

 

1. People still present at this accommodation site 

 

Have public health authorities requested to inform current guests, staff or visitors until the source is identified or 
form B is accepted?         YES NO 

            

 

The approximate number of people potentially exposed at present (in the 24 hours before ELDSNet notification) 

- guests:       

- staff:       

- visitors*:   

 

2. People who left this accommodation and were potentially exposed in the 14 days prior to 
ELDSNet notification  

 

The approximate number of people            

- guests:       

- visitors*:          
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*  Visitors: people visiting the accommodation for use of facilities for non-guests. E.g. spa pool. 
 
ECDC disclaimer: This statement confirms that public health authorities in the country of the cluster location have contacted the 
accommodation site and provides information herein, as available at submission date of the form. This statement does not imply 
that the accommodation is the source of infection of any associated case(s). 

For residents from another country, please list the countries and their approximate number of guests 
    

- From which nationalities: (text list) 

- Approximate number per country 

 

Were the potentially exposed people informed of the potential risk?     YES  NO 

  

 

Via which instance were the exposed persons informed of the potential exposure and the need to seek medical 
advice if symptoms appear?         
           YES NO 

- Via tour operator          

- Via hotel manager          

- Via public health authority         

- Other, please explain:  …..         

 

Via what means were the exposed persons informed? 

- Through telephone calls (or visits)        

- Through letters          

- Through email          

- Other, please explain: …         

 

Approximately how many of the potentially exposed persons have been reached by the time of this report?  

- guests:       

- staff: 

- visitors*:       

 

3. People who might become exposed in the near future   

 

Have arrangements been made to inform future guests and visitors until source is identified or form B is 
accepted? 

           YES NO 

            

Which arrangements have been made? 

 

Additional comments: 

 

Date of this report to ECDC (dd/mm/yyyy):  

Name of person sending this report:    

 on behalf of (if relevant):  

 

 

Please return by email to eldsnet@ecdc.europa.eu  

 


